Palliative stenting of malignant large bowel obstruction.
OBJECTIVE: Untreated malignant large bowel obstruction is rapidly fatal. Short-term palliation of symptoms can be achieved by formation of a stoma in those patients for whom resection surgery is inappropriate. In the final months of life, a stoma represents a significant burden for both patients and carers. Palliative endoluminal stenting may therefore be an attractive alternative option for this poor prognosis group. In this paper, we examine our experience of palliative endoluminal colonic stenting. PATIENTS: Twenty patients, 11 males and 9 females of median age 81 years were referred for stenting. All had left sided colonic cancers. Ten patients had confirmed metastases on presentation, four had fixed rectal cancers and the remainder had severe comorbidity limiting surgical options. Stents were placed endoscopically using a radiologically controlled 'stent over wire' technique. RESULTS: Stenting successfully relieved the obstruction in 18 of the 20 patients attempted. In one patient the stricture could not be negotiated and the procedure was abandoned. Eleven patients have died of their disease, their median duration of palliation was 50 days (3-152 days). The rest of the patients continue in follow-up and have had 80 days median palliation (14-257 days). One stent-related complication has been observed in a patient who suffered anal pain due to fracture and migration of part of a stent into the low rectum. This complication occurred after 250 days and the distal stent fragment was removed with further symptom relief. CONCLUSION: Carefully selected patients benefit from colonic endoluminal stenting with relief of obstructive symptoms. They may be spared the potential problems associated with palliative stoma formation.